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vleus about tllc comrng c \cn ts  rn various aspccts of nonatology. I a\sure thc 
par t~c ipan ts  that the Colllrn~ttec \ \ ~ r l I .  both Jutrfully ; ~ n d  carnectly, fulfil :he task rt 
has undcrtakcn on its shoulders 



NEMATOLOGY IN THE YEAR 2000 A. D. AS 1 SEE IT IN RELATION T O  
DRYLAND FARMING 

In~ernofional Crops Rescurclr Institufc jor the Sfrni-Arid Tropics.(lCRISA T), 
Palur~clrer~r P. O., Andl~ra Pradesll 502 324 

Over the years, the prcscncc of ncnlatological problems has gradually become 
more and more apparent, especially in developed nations. This trend is gaining 

'momentum in developing' countries as well. It is now known that ncrnatode 
diseases take their toll in crop production all over the world. A recent survcy 
indicated that nlonetary losses due to discascs causcd by ncmatodc on a world- 
wide basis exceed $ 100 billion annually (Sasser and Freckmon, 1987). Though 
extensive in occurrence, discascs caused by nematodes Icad to great loss in tropi- 
cal crop production. The 'rcasons for this arc probably many ' and diverse; 
~ a v o u s ; ~ b l c  soil tcmperaturcs for nematode activity and dcvclopment during most 
parts of the year, longer growing seasons, cultivation of susccptiblc crops conti- 
nuously year after ycar, occurrcncc of many d;jmaging spccics in thebtropics,, 
and lack of general awareness about these diseascs are some of thc rcasons for  
most of the damage. In somc crops, such as banana. coconut, and vcgctablcs. 
the damagc is usually spectacular, wllile in pulses, oilseeds, and Inany other crops 
in dryland agriculture, the damagc is less dramatic, but surc and cun~ulativc. 
resulting in reduced crop productivity. Crop yields in the drylands arc as sucll 
poor due to  a lack of soil moisture and nutrients. Tlic prescncc of insect pcsts, 
nematodes, and other discascs further reduce the potential yields. 

About 75% of the cultivated area in India is rainfcd and approximatcly 45% 
of the total crop production comcs from thcsc drylands (Singh, 1983). Despite a 
projected increase ill irrigated area by thc year 2000, thc dcpcndancc on dryland 
agriculture for food will be significant. Thcse arcas not only grow n~uch  of 
our  millet and pulses but are major suppliers of cotton and groundnut. If India is 
t o  provide adequate food for a projected population of onc billion pcoplc by the 
year 2000, the contribution of this area to crop production will have to be 
increased from the current 45% to 60%. 

In ordcr to producc rnore rooc.1, wc will llnvc to protcct our crops fro111 pcsts 
and diseases. The diseascs caused by nernatodcs arc known to bc cornplcx and 
- - ---- 

Suhniilled as Conrcrcncc Pnpcr No. 427 by lhc I~llcrnalional Crops llcscarch lnslitulc 'for 
thc Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT). 



are serious problems in dryland agriculture; Sandy and warin'soils in the arid 
zone ;Ire very favournble to diseases caused' by nematodes, especially in! areas 
cultivated nlniost co~~tinuously. By overcoming, or  at  least by reducing, these 
diseases, more food can become available to.the increasing population. In  other 
words, nematode control can play a crucial role in reducing the existing gap 
bctwcen food and population. Sorghum and pearl millet are the important cercnls 
wliile groundnut, pigeonpea, and chickpea are the important legumes in the d ~ y -  
lands. Ninety per cent ,of sorghum, pearl millet, groundnut, pigeonpea, and chick- 
pea, are grown without irrigation. In this paper, I will confine rnysclf to the 
ncmatode-caused diseases of these crops. 

Current knowledge on the nematode problems in drylands of India 

Croundnut : Morc than 27 species of plant parasitic ncmatodes have bcen 
recorded to be associated with groundnut in tile different states of India (Sharnia, 
1985). The root-knot disease caused by Meloidogyrte arenarict, and the pod-lesion 
diseases caused by Pratylmchrts spp and the Tylenchorl~nchus spp arc important. 
Limited survcys have indicated that thc root-knot disease is severe in the western 
states of Gujarat and Maharashtra. particularly in the Saurashtra region of 
Gujarat. Yield losses due to this disease in this area may range from 20% to 90%. 
Pathogenicity tests in pots a t  different locations have shown that an initial popu- 
lation level of 1-3 larvae per cm3 of soil can adversely affect the plant growth and 
yield. Farmers d o  not use any nematicides o r  othcr control measurcs, but.thc 
,practice of summer plowing is thought to reduce the disease intensity. ' The pod- 
lesion diseases are so far known to occur in localized areas of two southern states 
--Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu. The sources of resistance against these 
diseases have been identified. The populations of M. arenaria are suspected to 
interact with important fungal diseases, however, the role played by the nematodes 
,in the etiology of these diseases is not clear. 

3 Pigeonpcn : More than 39 species of the plant-parasitic nematodes have been 
associated with this crop (Shartna, 1985). T h e  pigeonpea cyst nematode (IIctcro- 
dera c'ajani), the reniform nematode (Rotylenchulus reniforniis), and the root-knot 
nematodes (M. incognita and M. javanica) are considered important in different 
states. Greenhouse experiments a t  niany locations using different populations 
indicated that an initial populatio~l level of' -= 1 H. cnjani. 1-2 R. reniforrnis, and 
1-2 M. irrcognita per cml of soil could significantly reduce the p la l~t  growth. 
H. cajani infection in the fleld can delay the Howering and maturity of the crop. 
It seems 'reasonnble that the yield might be getting affected rlt o r  above these 
population levels in the fields. Thesc spccies can enhance the fusarium-wilt 
'incidence in the wilt-susceptible lines (Sharma and Nene, 1986). There are indi- 
cations that root-knot ncmatodes may break the resistance of the wilt-resistant 
cultivars (Sharma, 1985a). A largc number of pigeonpea genotypes hnvc bcen 
recorded. as resistant, in greenhouse tests, particularly to the root-knot nematodes. 



Chickpea : . Of thc ; 29 spccies recorded to bc associated; with,. chiokpoa 
,(Sharrna, 1985). the root-knot ticmatodes, Mc10idog)~tr~ spp (M. i~rcogt~ita, M. juva: 
rtica), tlic reniform nematode ( R .  t~~.~ilorttris). :ind tlic root-lcsion ncniutodc (Pruty- 
Icttcltrrs spp) arc considered importitnt. An initial populatio~r lcvcl of I M. itrcngt~itu 
o r  M. jnvcmica, and 2 R. rettijorttris pcr ctnJ or  soil can c;iusc significant growtli 
reduction. Presencc of thcsc ncniatodcs cnhariccs the severity of fungal J iscasc~ 
caused by F~csarirrttr and Klrirociotrin. Tlic root-knot ~~cnratudcs can brcak rhc 
resistance to F. oxysporuni (Upadhyay and Dwivcdi, 1987). . , , I  

Sorgl~urn : There are 46 spccics of plant parasitic ncniatodcs reportcd to bc 
associated with this crop (Sharma, 1985): Discnscs caused by the spccics of thc 
stunt ncmatodes (Ty1etrcliorli)~nclrus spp) and the lcsion nematodes (Pratplcnchus 
spp) are suspected to be important in the states of Andllra Pradcsli, Bihar, 
Gujarnt, Karnataka, and Maharashlra. Information on the nematode-causcd 
diseases of sorghum is very limited. However. an initial population level of 2-5 
Pratylctrckus sp  per cm3 of soil cat1 be detrimental to plant growth. ' In Dihnr, n 
population level of 2 Hoplolairnrr.r sp. per C I I I ~  soil at plantitlg may adversely affcct 
thc plant growth and the ncmatode is suspccted to intcract with spccies of 
Allernaria, Curvulorio, and Helniitrtlrosporiurrr. 

Pcarl millct : Work donc on ncmatotlc-causctl discnscs of pcarl ~liillct is vcry 
limited. , Of tlic 34 rcportcd spccics (Sllarma, 1985). T,vlctrcltorli)~trclrlrs spp and 
Pmrylcrrclius spp appear to be inlportant particularly in parts of Gujamt and 
Rajasthan. A populatiotl level of 1-2 ncniatodes of T. vrrlguri.\, Prn~~Ier~cl rus  sp, 
and Hoplolairnus sp rnay cause significant reduction in crop growth. Hoplolaittius sp  
is suspected to  interact with Ilelmit~~l~osporium sp, Allert~uriu sp, and Curvularia sp. 

Tlie extent and pace with which work on ncmatodc-causcd discascs of crops 
has developed in relatiotl t o  other sciences may not bc vcry mcncouraging; howcvcr. 
kecping in view the limited available resources, the progrcss made is apprcciablc. 
I t  is well' understood that plant-parasitic nematodes act as cncrgy sinks in thc 
crop-production systems and makc thc cnergy input vcrsus output ratio incflicicnt. 
On thc basis of limitcd surveys (approxirnatcly < 10% of the total arca undcr cacli 
of the crops has so far been survcycd), attcrnpts have bccn madc to idcntify tllc 
major nematode problcms and their crop-loss potential. 

Our approacl~ in tile nineties and thcrcaftcr 

111 the next decade and in 2000 A. D., wc must focus our attcntion on sornc 
of'the important aspects of agricultural ncmatology and strcngtlicn our knowlcdgc 
on the identified nematode problems besides surveying furthcr crop nrcas and 
discovering new nematode discascs. 

General awareness of nematode discases : First of all, we nced tdcreatc 
general awareness about the importancc of nematode diseascs in the dryland agri- 



culture. Presently very few agriculturists are sufliciently' conscious of the need to 
*recognize and combat the diseases caused by thcse tiny creatures because their 
damage is usually difficult to differenti;ite from damage caused by othcr more 
familiar biotic and abiotic ngents. Poor growth and declining yields of crops 
commonly observed in the semi-arid tropics are generally attributed to decreasing 
soil fertility, when in fact nemhtodes ]nay be thc major olTendcrs. The uxtcnsion 
nematologists, the principiil conimunication link between the growcrs and rcscarch 
ncmatologists, will play a very significant rolc i i i  taking tllc mcssagc froni nemato- 
logy laboratories to farmers' fields by conducting dsnionstriitions, testing the 
ad:iptitbility of technologies developed i i l  the agricultural stations, i\nd convincing 
tlie growers that awurencss and timely management of nematode diseases is of 
economic advantage,. as .well as informing nematologists about tlic, new and 
changing problems to help direct the ongoing research programs. Tlic nematolo- 
gists must educate the small and large farmers of the i~nportant nenlatode proble~i~s 
of different crops. Distribution of simplilied, colorful litcraturc on the diseases 
and their control, use of mass media (radio, !elevision, and video films) to reach a 
wider audience, and the publication a f  simple and not very tccltnical articles on 
local nematode diseases in popular magazines will be useful. Exte~ision services 
shoul? hclp farmers in the diagnosis of nematode diseases and advise dil'rerent 
o p t i o b  available to avoid crop damage. Establishment of nematode-assay 
services, where simplified (computerized) rie~natode and diseasc~diagi~ostic sclieli~es 
are available, in each district will be very helpful. 

Crop-loss estimation and prediction of damage : Information on the capabilities 
of different nematode species to inflict economic losses is mainly limited to the 
effects of the root-knot and few othcr ncnlatodes on vegetativc growth of crops. 
'rlris is tlie arcn that needs most attention now., We have hitherto talked of the 
presence of high and low nematode populations and somehow deduced that yields 
must be getting adversely affected. Major attention on estimation of crop losses 
by important, nematode-caused ,diseases at different locations is inevitable to 
project the importance of nematode-caused diseases as constraints in crop pio- 
duction. However, quantification of crop responses and estimation of yield losses 
by nematode diseases is as much an art as a science because many factors influence 
tlic relationships between population dcnsitics of ncmatodcs and crop rcsponses. 
These factors prohibit an accurate characterization of loss. Development and use 
of damage-predicting models, based on the relationships between preplznt, 
midseason, and harvest-time nematode densities and the crop damage will undoub- 
tedly hclp in understanding these problems. These models will bc helpful in 
advising the growcrs, on the basis o f '  information available oh the damage 
thresholds and nematode-hazard indices, as to which crops or  crop varieties can 
be grown and which control method could be adopted. Development of regional 
crop-loss data base on the basis of crop-loss data collected over different spatial 
Units (villages, tehsils, 'districts) , will provide information on the prevalence and 
severity of diseases and related losses. This program will' bc useful *in keeping 



ndministrators, policymakers, researchers, and farnlers awarc of the status of 
.diseases causcd by nematodes. Usc of cornputcr technology will bc of grcat liclp 
in maintenance of the databases.. Newly developed computer-video image systems 
have much potential in relating nematode crop performance to ne~natodc nurnbcrs. 
Foliage-disease symptoms of plants have becn quantificd by usc of riiicrocomputcr- 

digitized video-image' analyses (Lctldou and Wcbb, 1983). Iligitirl sc~isirlg 
techniques for counting nematode eggs or galls on roots and mapping of ncniatodc 
damage by aerial infrarcd photography will be uscful in this pursuit (Sa~iwald. 
1979). , 

Apart from direct damagc to crops, sornc ncmatodcs ;tot as virus vcctors. 
There are 20 virus discases known to bc transmitted by sevcral spccics of dory- 
lainiid nematodes. In addition, many tlcn~atodc spccics involvc tllcnisclvcs in 
disei~ses caused hy fungi, baclcria, and viruscs, itnd irldircctly contributc to thc 
losses attributed to  thc olller better-known pathogens. Thc contribution ol' 
nematodes to yield losses in thc cotnplcx diseases needs to bc clcarly projcctcd. 
, , 

Management strategies : Managcnient of discascs causcd by ~icrnatodcs 
it~cludcs chemical and nonchemical methods to mitigate losses. Usc o f  ncnitlticidcs 
thougll effective, has not been vcry successful because of the high cost of thc 
~~crnaticidcs ancI,thc rclativc low valuc of tllc crops. Pcrliaps that is wlty ncmirti- 
cidcs furin a small portion ( <2 .50 / , )  of tlic total pcsliciclcs markcl (I 'rcr~~;rclla~idrii~~, 
1986). Attempts should be niadc to  dcvclop ncmaticidcs ,of plirnt origi~i and 
;rntirnetabolites that are capable of stimulating or  inhibiting cgg 1i;rtcIi o r  inter- 
fering with establishment in host tissue (Scthi and Gaur,  1986). Chcmioirls and 
pliytoalexins that llavc implications in tllc ncniatodc co~ltrol (Vill.i~l~ri~~iid and 
Swarup, 1986), synthetic pheromones to disrupt ncniatodc rcprorluction (Bone. 
1987), and chemicals that directly interfere with nematodc chcmorcccptors (Jurlbson, 
1987) sllould bc exploited for nen~atndc-population management. I-lowcvcr, 
keeping in vicw thc pollution and possible hcal t l~  liazards cluc to application ol' 
nematicides, we need to give priority to other areas of rcscarch in management of 
diseases causcd by nematode such as physical metllods of control, host-plant 
resistance, identification of cropping sequcnces and rotations. 

Soil solarization.'. Use of solar heat for netnatode discasc control llolds a 
definite promise 'especially in the regions of tropics where max i~nun~  daily air 
temperatures in summer usually excecds 40°C. The solar heat can be trapped and 
conserved 'using transparent polytllene mulch (solarization). In sunimcr, soil 
solarization controls effectively diseases causcd by nematodes (Sharmn and Ncnc, 
'1985; Sharma, 1985a) as well as many other soilbornc diseases. It induces micro- 
bial processes that can contributc to  thc control of pathogcns (Katan, 1981). 
Heating soil with solar encrgy is an cnvironmcntlrlly safc and cffcctivc ~ncthod. 
It woul? bc intercsting to couplc solarization with dilfcrcnt control mciisurcs such- 
as application of necm cakc and other amcndmcnts to scc if therc arc any inter- 
active ,longer-lasting cffccts on thc control of ncmatode discascs. Planting of 



resistant cultivars or  nonhosts after solarization can result in long-term control 
(Katan rt 01. 1983). This agrotcchnology has a grcat potential as ti component of 
integratccl pcst and discase managcment systcms. More rescarcli is requircd to 
improve thc prcscnt slatc of solarization tcchnology. 

Host-plant resistance : So far major research emphasis has bccti on the 
cvaluntion o r  germplasm lines in pots mc~inly agninst the root-knot ncnii~todes and 
this. cxercisc has resulted in the identificntion of some sources or  rcsistancc. 
There are more than 400 lincs of chickpea and pigconpea that may bc consisrlercd 
HS #probable s0U'rc.c~ of resistitncc' to thc root-knot nc~n;~todes (Sl~nrn~n,  1987). 
Unfortunatcly, no effort has been madc to tcst tlicsc lines i ~ t  dilrcrent locirtions 
in the hot-spot arcas to confirm the resistance n~id to makc use or  thcsc sources 
of resistancc in brecding programs. 1 believe that ~ l ~ e s c  will remain unused till 
thc itnportancc of nematodc discascs as 21 scrious production constraint is rciilizcd 
by thc growers as well as policymakcrs. A brccdcr will not hesitate to spent1 
his'tlme to breed for nematode recistalicc if hc is convinced of the importance 
of nematode-caused diseases as yield rcducers ant1 tlre rcliablity of screening 
tcchniqucs. SO far, thc screcning work I~as  becn restricted to thc pot studies in 
thc greenhouses. We should try to shift to less cumbersome field-screening 
method? in uniformly nematode-sick lields. This will facilitate screening n largc 
number of lines at a time. Plant brceders should be involved in this work rroln 
tlie beginning and a nemutologist should bcconle an  importi~nt componcnt in the 
crop-improvenicnt programs. It is likely that a continuous search in different 
rcgions may lead to tlie discovery of durable sources of resistance. Application 
of bioteclinology and genetic engincering can open new horizons in front of 
ncmatologists and plunt brcetlcrs with ill1 opportunity to modify host germpli~sms. 
Itr vitrn procedures involving embryo rcscuc, cloning, and hybrid plant production 
are likely to play a significant role as a supplcment to conventional pli~nt-breeding 
techniques. One of the classical examples of embryo-rescue technique in ne~natode 
resistancc is thc synthesis of tomato cultivars resistant to the root-knot ncmatodcs. . 
A cross bctwecn susceptible cultivated tomato species (I,ycopcrsic.on esc~itlm~imr) 
and highly resistant wild species (L. peruviariunr) yields a hybrid in which,the 
endosperm does not develop and the embryo aborts. This problem was solvcd 
by culturing thc hybrid embryo on tissue-culture medium. Tlie protoplast fusion 
technique involving interspccific crosses have been implemented to evolve root- 
knot nematode resistant egg plants (Fnssuliotiu and Bhatt, 1982). With the advent 
of new tcchniques in molecular biology i~nd gcnctic engineering, the nernatologistv 
will bc imnicnscly bcnclitted by the advanccs in biotcchnology by syr~thcsizing 
genotypes with desirable resistancc against important nematodc diseascs. 
13ioregulatiorl of nematode pests through disruption of host recognition plienome- 
non appears to havc cxciting possibilities (Dasgupta and Ganguly, 1986). 

Croppil,g systems : Expericnccs around thc world have shown that thc greatest 
contribution is mnde by fertilizers in improving yields in both irrigated and unirri- 



gated apriculturc.~ The drylands arc not only thirsty 'butthungry as  wcll (Kanwar, 
1985). With the enhanced usc of fertilizers and fain-water mani~gctncnt technology, 
a greater portion of the d ry l~nds  will be under intensive cropping systcms such as 
mixed cropping (intercropping),' sequcntinl cropping, elc. l'llcrc arc publ~shcd 
evidcnccs that specific cropping systems can modify thc incidcncc of ncmatodc 
diseases. For example, if a crop in rainy scnson is a good host of  n particular 
nematode, tllc carry-over nematode populat~on will havc high and advcrsc clfccts 
on a susceptiblc post-rainy season crop. On thc contrary, rf tlic rainy scason 
crop js poor o r  nonhost, the spillover influence on the post-rainy season susccptiblc 
crop can be clearly scen. The nc~niltode elCc,ct on a crop can bc greatly 
influcnccd by companion crops i n  the sarnc ficld. Jt has bcen found that thcrc is 
considerably less severe galling by M. irrco~r~ilu on potato (Sulutrurn fuberosunr) 
roots intercroppcd with onion (Alliuo~ sp) and tnaitc (Zerr IIIUJ:~.) cornparcd w1t11 
thc galling found on potato alonc (Ray~nundo, 1983). Our krlowlcdgc about thc 
influence of cropping systems on t11e co~itrol of ne~natode discases is very limited. 
Increased intcrcst in cropping systcms as a means of ncn~atodc control, if there i s  
no sufficient resistance available, will be I~elpCul. 

Nematodes appear to  have speciill i~bilitics to survive undcr thc harsh and 
dry contlitions. Evcn fragile-looking larvac of I<. rc~ri~/i~rt~ri.c, I/elico/~~lcrtcl~u.~ 
rctrrsrrs. and Hol)lo/aimus sc~itrliursti can survivc for Inorc t11;rn 1 year in tlry Alfisols 
~ n d  Vcrtisols without any host. Understanding of ,their survival stratcgics will bc 
helpful in designing our multifaceted management approach. 

Conclusions 

The pressure to procluce more food will bc trernendous on drylands jn 2000 
A.D. This, may bc achieved by replacing the low-yielding land races with higb- 
yielding genotypes, incrcasing fcrtilizcr inputs, propcr water manugcn~cnt, and 
intensive cropping systems. Thcsc practices, by and largc, will result in an 
increase in,nematodp-cavscd disease problems. 

1. 'Neniatologists can play a vpry important role in increasing tlic food production 
; .in the drylands by, increasing the awareness of growcrs about thc ncmatodc 
I ,  diseascs and thcir control, ~I3.tcnsion ne~natologists and sul~jcct-matter spccia- 

1 lists wilA play a vital role in this crusadc to transfer thc ,technologics gencratcd 
to thc growers. 

2. In addition to traditional methodologics in ncrnatology, the incoming youngcr 
gcncration of nematologists will requirc a broadbased training in application'of 
computer technology and biotechnology. 

3. ' The thrust areas for rssearch nen~atologis~s,,will b~ dcvc lop~ncn~  01 

. p. location-specific disegsc forecasting models; 

b, very Simplc. (computcrizcd) nenlatopa and discase-iduntification schemes 

C O  



c. crop-loss d a t a b a s e  ,systems. forl.nemalode-caused5~diseases-#of !%mpor tan t  
c r o p s :  a n d  

d .  ~disease~managementsystems, based  o n .  readily , ava i lab le  s o l a r , , h e a t  ,und 
r e s i s t a n t - v a r ~ e t y - b a s e d  c r o p p i n g  systems.  
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